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Grand Opening
AMERICAN LEGIOM

11DANCE
Plattsmouth, Wednesday, Oct. 2d

Harry Collins and
His Orchestra

PRESENT

VERNE STILLMAN
The Little Boy with the Big Voice

No Increase in Prices

Miss Marie Doud was a visitor In
Omaha with friends on last Monday
and enjoyed the visit very much.

A. F. Weibke has a now phone
placed in his residence number 4 6
and with the one at the store which
is 26 will enable anyone to get them
at any time.

Arthur Stuart just completed the
work on the water system which has
been installed by O. F. Peters at
his home and which makes the home
modern now in all its appointments.

To eliminate the disturbing ele
ment in his make up and to get
away from the annoyance of tooth
ache Arthur Stuart has had a num-
ber of the obstreperous teeth re
moved.

Miss Vera Anderson accepted a
position in Omaha as cashier of a
large market at that place and we
are certain she will make an excel-
lent cashier for the institution in
the big city.

The lowering of the rates on the
electric light .juice has also enabled
Mathews. and Peterson to lower their
charges for the charging of batter-
ies. You will see' their ad in this
issue of the Journal announcing :the
same.

Everett Cope who has been in poor
health for some time and was not
able to work for a portion of the time
was over to Lincoln one' day last week
and had a number of his teeth ex-
tracted an as he was advised that
they were the cause of the trouble
is now hoping that he may have bet-
ter health.

Word from Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Landon visiting evidence

to the that at bridge
Texaa, and visited on way

there at Forth Worth. They are lik-
ing country that way very
well but would trade an acre of
Nebraska 'and for two acred of the
soil down that way.

A of the members of the
Canton of the I. O. O. F., were over
to Lincoln where they were rehears-
ing for the putting on of the work
aUrthe meeting of the Grand Lodge
which convenes at Beatrice on Octo-
ber 16th and which the Lincoln Can-
ton has a portion of the work and

being many members residing
in Greenwood.

Flowers for funerals and other
functions. See us. Weibke Cafe.

Pastor to Crab Orchard.
The Re". E. M. Caldwell,

of the Greenwood Methodist church
for the past year and who has work-
ed hard for the of the church
and made a very fine with
every recurring Sunday, was by the
conference which recently closed,
been stationed at Crab Orchard, and
last week departed for that place
where he will minister for this year.

Entertained the Kensington.
Mrs. Phil L. Hall entertained the

Greenwood General Kensington at
her home in Greenwood on last
Thursday, and at which time the lad-
ies did must good work for the cause
for which they stand in Greenwood.
A social hour also made the meet-
ing the more pleasant and the very
fine luncheon which was served by
the geniel hostess added much to thevery enjoyable afternoon.

Enjoyed Day at Louisville.
Robert Mathews and family and

E. F. Smith and family were over
to Louisville on last Sunday where

went with well filled baskets
and a determination to have a good
time and by the way they had it too.
They visited the new cement works
and camped at th? lake across the
river where the fishing, boating and
swimming was best. All enjoyed
the outing to the full.

The New Paved Road.
The highway from Omaha to Lin-

coln and the west, passing through
Greenwood is progressing nicely at
this time, and the paving is com-
pleted to within a few miles of
Greenwood. Work of grading the

route which follows the Burl-
ington tracks has been in operation
for some time and the moving of the
buildings in Greenwood for the new

route has been done and the route
will soon be so that the paving can
be placed when the workmen get
in readiness.

Wm. Hoffman Some Better.
Wm. Hoffman, father of Fred Hoff

man who has been spending several
weeks here this fall from his home
in California, has been for some time
afflicted with a very severe car
buncle on the nape of his neck which
has caused an endless amount of suf-
fering, and was so severe that he
went to the hospital at Lincoln for
treatment. He is, however, some, im-
proved at this time and is hoping to
be all right

Attended Funeral at Elmwood.
Herman Brunkow and wife and

George Bucknell and wife over
to Elmwood last Sunday where they
were attending the funeral of the
late Mrs. W. F. Rosenow of that
place.

Mrs. Wilkin Very Sitfk.
Henry Wilkins received word of

the very serious illness of his mother
Mrs. Wilkins wht is well advanced
in years and who has been sick for
some time and Henry immediately
went to her home at Elmwood, where
he with the remainder of the chil
dren are giving all attention to her
care.

Greenwood Transfer Line .
We do a general business make

rips regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues
day and Friday. Pick up loads on
these trips. Full loads at any

FRED HOFFMAN.

The Lone Eagle Home.
Phillip Reese, the lone eagle who

went for his vacation with his "Lone
some" returned home early last week
ftcr having visited in Kansas. Okla- -
oma and: Western Nebraska enjoy

ing every minute of the time he was
away. ' .

Have Bridge Removed. '

The bridge across Salt Creek wiich
is known as the Charles Bastes
bridge and which was vacated some
time since was torn down and

who are In the souih lumber removed and the
is effect they are Dal- - of the having once been there
las, their

the down
not

number

there

pastor

success
service

they

the
days

new

soon.

were

time

the

will soon bo ent eraced.

Showing Improvement.
Mrs. E. L. McDonald who was in

the hosnital for so lone at Lincoln
so serious any moment what

for so long, after having returned
to her home here is showing some
improvement though it seems slow
She is able to walk about the room
a few steps at a time but still re
mains very weak from the long ill
ness. Her many friends are hoping
she nny soon be in her former
strength again and able to enjoy her
self again. They are looking hope

to the future as they have been
able to get along without the services
of the nurse. Miss Hazel Tubbs. who
returned to her home at Lincoln last
week.

Wm.

irely

fully

Will Move the Home.
Fred W. Ethrege was over to Lin

coln on last Tuesday where he had
a conference with the state officials
regarding the new road, which caus-
ed the removal of his house to get
it out of the way of the new road
and agreed with them r the re
moval, and returning ?ecur- - .1 Frank
Rouse to make the which
includes the house, the tarn and
garage, as well as disponing his gar-
den, grape vienes, berry bushes and
entirely changed the whole home.
Years ago, Mr. Ethrege purchased
the home and after paying taxes on
same for thirty years was notified
by the Burlington that they had
sixty feet of his grounds and now the
coming of the new highway is crowd-
ing him over uore and leaving him
but a fraction of the former home
grounds. He is yielding though for
the public good.

Died in Last Week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grady, and

their son. Bernard and wife were
called to Lincoln on last Wednesday
to attend the funeral of the late J.
C. Griffiths who was a brother of
Mrs. Grady and who had died thereon last Monday. Mr. Griffith waspast 69 years of age and leaves a
wife and four children, they all be-ing grown and married.

CAXIFORfflA MAN HAS
BROKEN BONE RECORD

Red Bluff, Cal.. Sept. 27. CharlesBurrill, pioneer rancher, claims to
be California's "broken bone" cham-
pion. His right arm was broken forthe second time today. This revealeda long record of other breaks six to
his left arm. left foot broken twice,right ankle fractured once, and brok-
en ribs on 11 occasions.

Beginning OclL First
Our prices for charging Batteries will be:

Radio Batteries . . . . . .50c each
Auto Batteries 75c each
Battery rental ..... 25c per day

We are able to do this on account New Schedule of Light Rates

Feathers & Peterson
Greenwood, Nebr. '
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mail fraud.
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Sept. Party lines could not furnish
the senate today and made against the Colo- -

the issue close retention rado banker returned fed- -
the flexible the eral the
tariff party leaders fev- - tions by which "Riiirti-no- - Tyrone maK? re"1,e and section
erishly work effort round York financial houses half mil- - settsthe dollars. arrived here Wednes- -

Senator Borah cam-- day from where
oirglniit 1Vrnnn. Clfpi.

ional power, demanded Cnarles Tuttle, United States
now that has entered district told the court that

the tariff side anxious bring
flexible clause, "go the trial early and asked
end and assume full next selected the

other sections starting date.
measure.

Borah asserted not criti-- stating that
issuing yet, many facts the case,"

statement urging retention the needed time prepare trial.
flexible tariff policy adopted seven Judge tho case for
years ago, but now that Mr. Hoover trial October and advised Wag-ha- s

entered goner's postpone- -
duty say whether ment should prove appli- -

oiner pans tanon mignt made time.
the duty the

added, "to advise this body and
the country the same plain
specific way whether the
schedules this bill meet

the flexible
Borah, who

Hoover the last election
said that the chief had

issuing
statement the tariff, the ac-

tion would be by him.
not my idea the division

the the various branches
under the constitu

tion," the senator said.
Instead being flexible and

sulting reduction duties.
Borah the had been
inflexible and had worked princi
pally the direction upward

Attacks
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and whose condition single
ever has been made

the tariff under this
the Idahoan continued

said that under the flexible
"we asked turn over

rate-ma- k

ing power and inside whose cham
ber the public seldom
look

The best evidence that the flexible
tariff had not what

said, the fact
that the last fought

the need
the tariff between and

Borah asserted the
"which will be fought out hrre
the snows fall" whether the indus
trial rates

"Does the approve
them?" he asked. "Does he approve

the duties cement, pig iron and
those which will increase
the profits the steel

satisfied with the
duties, and finally, he satisfied that
this bill meets promises the
last

the farm rates, Borah
said the interests
country "want know whether they
comply with the
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Omaha the railroad
yard3 night after his auto
had struck four other
various parts the Frank
Roach, Omaha, police

the first official
drivers,

decreed Chief
Frank reached speedy
dict guilty.

After whiffing
Roach's breath making walk

straight bull-pe- n.

Casep said: "Now repeat word
after

Roach stumbled
"bay." "what
civil service

spelling bee?"
examiner intonine

siowiy Ocallala
Wahoo offered
fared little

Belair, Ilatti.forty Havre Grace widow
found guilty second de-gree murder fifteen
George, rirrnitcourt which than

verdict carried maxi-mum sentence eieht
minimum

Judge Walter Preston presid
trial.

Stone,
afced calm thruout trioi
seemed dazed moment then

resting counetaobroke down hmoriv
head counsel table.
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tlSSHi Manley rWs Items

A. Steinkamp been working
near Elmwood for the past week and
round business very good.

Robert Hodson and wife of Omaha
were visiting for few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Georce L. Mei- -

hav,nff placesyears
Oscar Dowler disposed his Uni-

versal and secured
coach, which liking will

good wagon the winter
well the summer.

Oscar Dowler and wife were over
Plattsmouth the evening

last Tuesday, they driving over after
supper short time looking after
some business and visiting with
friends.

Carl Meisinger and wife
early last week the south and
will spend some days visiting
there. They will visit time
Waukeeney, Kansas. and other
points interest the south.

Herman Rosenow and wife How-
ard. Kansas, and Ferdinand Rosenow

Clay Center, Kansas were visit- -
ling short time the home

Harry Thimgan, they being called
here account the death Mrs.

Rosenow near Elmwood
Mrs. Henry Christensen and daugh

ter; Bidina, Weeping Water, Mrs
Herman Rauth and Mrs. Wm. Patter

near Murray were visiting
with friends Plattsmouth last
Monday time. They driving
over county seat their auto

last Monday evening the
Manley Community hall, the Alta
Society the Catholic church gave

very pleasing entertainment, which
sociable affair and greatly

joyed were attendance
The proceeds went the benefit
the church.

Miss Heldig Sorensen Omaha
visitor the home Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Rauth the week end
last week and joined Sunday

Sidney Ellison and Miss Rena
Christensen who drove down the
day and where enjoyed the visit
very much. They returned their
home Omaha the evening.

Give Good Entertainment
last Wednesday the Manley

Community hall, under the auspices
the Royal Neighbors America,

there was held very enter
tainment given this society and
Mr. Miner elites who well known

entertainer over the
ing station from Shenandoah.
large crowd present enjoy the
excellent meeting which present

Hunting Northwest.
Theo. Harms and Frank Peters,

latter Talmage this time
northwest where they try- -

their luck hunting Cherry
county with many lakes which
ford very good rendezvous the
game.

Mi LEY
Station

have taken over the Cream
Station the Omaha Cold
Storage Co., and located
my home Manley across from
the Blacksmith shop.

Highest prices paid for Cream,
Produce and Eggs. Most cour-
teous treatment all.

Anton Auerswald
Manley, Neb.

LIVINGSTON SUBEENDER

Omaha Gene Iivingston, alleged
Omaha "alcohol baron," who
been fugitive from Justice sinceJuly surrendered federal au-
thorities here Thursday.

Livingston was accompanied
his attorney, Eugene O'Sullican

bondsman. able rut

nine Trnnvnrm
ASKea wny surrender ""J'l'"

.

his

Report Twenty
Dead in Nassau
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The dispatch

; dam-- fVnd Stable. '
was worse collectively than

that To

flooded and in darkness, "hunarv deFort." Daviq nnrl hit -
with telephones out commission, flood millions of

dispatch The of land with water l.F00.--
tem, however, Amudaria River, the larg- -
eral islands of group are est stream in Asiatic
isolated, and is and the natives Strewer of
property loss be heavy there. It bears ln- -

Miami by t,r'n t the.. ...... ... XT' -. t rym V c,:.,t-.j- n t : v. j i ii..a iii-mi- je tonight, A . wui'-.-i
which barometer dropped to ver or
29.65, lowest here off "'J.1 nV

Florida west coast several 15 now ,in
newspaper men:

was into covers every
when power lines there mile of arid in Turkes- -

were blown ser- - tan down to Arghanistan boun- -
vice in many sections of also
was disrupted.

The storm at Nassau began Wed
nesday night and continued until
Friday morning. The sea wall was

riEF 7 been very c,ose several by force

who

I

lf

wind-lashe- d CiUfll

nictivru vuiuauj xn mucin
anchored inside. Grantstown suffer

with many houses unroof-
ed and

The dispatch continued that "vege
tation is whipped to The gov-
ernor's house is badly damaged as
all churches. The Bapiist church on
Shirley street is levelled with
cathedral least damaged."

Nassau's famous hotels were re
ported not to damaged to great
extent. The dispatch ends with the
statement, "we have had no commun-
ication with the outside world since
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BUDGET BEVEALED

First budget esti-
mates for 1931 that

for the
dependent totaling

been approved

S250.000.000).
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plantations
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m
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NEW EARTHQUAKE

Hilo, Island
thru Kona. the the

western side this island waited
Thursday fear last another earth

follow upon
late Wednesday, which caused

estimated
from Kealakekua. heart

the sleepy-climate- d Kona district
which is home the

were made public nue cc,ffee growing industry, said resi- -
house. dents alone: the were

This decreased less nanir. Thnmno
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Bead the Journal Want Ads.

Saw

Grand Opening
AMERICAN LEGIOMw
Plattsmouth, Wednesdaj, Oct. 2d

Harry Collins and
His Orchestra

PRESENT

VERNE STILSiMAN
The Little Boy with the Bigf Voice

No Increase in Prices

Youth Admits
to Holdup at

Crab Orchard
Canght After Theater Bobbery tt

Fremont; Sold Guns There
and at Lincoln

Lincoln, 26. Robert Prie- -
hard, "who with George Zakem wa
raptured at Blair Wednesday morn- -
ng after robbing the Empress thea

at Fremont the previous n!eht.
has now confessed to further depre-
dations. State Sheriff W. C. Condlt
paid Thursday mornine.

Condit found that eruns in the
possession of the two Fremont ban
dits were stolen at Crab Orchard,
and now Prichard has confessed to
he of the Crab Orchard
tor?, the state sheriff stated. Sev

eral of th guns had been nnld in
Fremont and L'ncoln and onlv nart
of them have been recovered.

While Prichard has confessed iohe Crab Orchard robbery, Condltays. Partem maintains that he
doesn't know anything about it and
didn't even know the guns were in
the car. It was also discovered. Con-
dit added, that the owner of the
hardware store was distant rela- -
ive of Zakem.

The pair pleaded guilty to the Fre- -
mnot theater robbery Wednesdav
evening and were to be sentenced

I this morning at . Fremont.

BESERVE PASSING
OF SENTENCES

Fremont, Sept. Sentencing cf
Robert Pirchard and George Zakem,
Lincolnu youths, on charges of rob-
bing the Empress theater here cf
53 67 night, has been post-
poned until Friday. District Judge

ods of conquest by making I Speak wants additional time
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MEXICO H0N0BS U. S. SUBGE0NS

Denver, Colo., Sept. 26.
signifying distinction In medical and
military pursuits were conferred
Thursday on 13 American armp and

officers by Lieut. Col.
Dr. M. Veler, representing the
Mexican government, at the annual
meeting of the Military Surgeons of
the

The medals and honorary mem-
bership In the Mexican Military Sur-
geons' society, were among
others to:

Zakem
Omaha

Medals

public health
Daniel

United States.

given,

Hugh Smith Cummin gs, surgeon
general of the U. S. public health
service; C. H. Lavinder, senior sur
geon, U. S. public health service;
Rear Admiral Charles E. Rlggs, sur-
geon general, U. S. navy; Dr. John O.
McReynolds, president Medical Vet
erans of the WTorld WTar, Dallas; MaJ.
Gen. general U. S. army; MaJ. Gen.
Harry Lorenzo Gilchrist, chief of
chemical warfare, U. S. army; Rear
Admiral Edward Rhodes Stltt, former
surgeon general, U. S. navy.

NOSE CUT OFF; TRY
GRAFTING IT BACK OH

Sparta, Wis., Sept. 25. An at
tempt is being made here to graft
the severed nose of Doris Graw. 8.
A kitchen cupboard In the horns ot
the child's grandparents tipped over
Monday and glass fro mthe door cut
off the nose. The nose. Intact, vu
found later in the broken glast under
the cupboard.

On the Subscription Price o
The Plattsmouth Journal

Campaign now on and will continue a couple of weeks
longer. Semi-Week- ly Journal an entire year 104
issues for $1.50. This offer good till October 15th.
Present subscribers may share this saving along with
the new ones all arrearages to be paid at the regular
$2 rate. Subscribe for one, two or three years in ad-
vance a3 this offer may not be repeated again. Special
rate applies only to subscribers in the First Postal zone.

Send in your check to the office, or
see our Mr. Briggs when he comes
your way. Omaha papers are in-- --

creasing their rates due to higher
production costs. Greatest news-pap- er

bargain of the year. Deliver-
ed to you twice each week for less
than you pay for the ordinary
weekly newspaper.

Remember, this offer is to be withdrawn on
October 15th, so got your money in now!


